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AMPHIBIA: SALIENTIA: HYLIDAE PSEUDACRIS BRACHYPHONA
•
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameis derivedfromtheGreekbrachys
(short)andphone(voice),in allusiontotheabbreviatedtrill char-
acteristicof this species.
FIGURE. Audiospectrogramof call of Pseudacrisbrachyphona:



















er (1946),andYoder (1940).Essentialallopatryof P. triseriata
andP. brachyphonain thenorthernpartof thelatter'srangehas
beennotedby SmithandSmith(1952)andin northGeorgiaby
MartofandHumphries(1955),andis knownalsofor southwestern




applypreciselyto southwestVirginiaaswell, andfor WestVir-
giniabyGreen(1938)andBayless(1971).Informationonbreeding
sites,matingbehavior,oviposition,andbreedingseason(Decem-
ber to April in Alabama,MarchthroughJuly in thecentralAp-
palachians)is givenby Green(1938)for WestVirginia,Barbour









Responseof adultspecimensto light intensityis notedby
JaegerandHailman(1973).Physicalcharacteristicsof themating
call are summarized(for Georgiamaterial)by Thompsonand
Martof(1957),and brachyphonais includedby Martof(1961)in















withspeciesof the triseriata-groupbutplacedit nearP. ornata












(This river forms the boundarybetweenArmstrongand







• DEFINITIONAND DIAGNOSIS.Adult lengthto 35 mm. A
stocky,long-leggedspecies(tibia50-60%of bodylength),with
prominenttarsalpads;colorationvariable,light brownor tan,
light gray,or olive-gray;venterlighter,upperlip with distinct







Tadpoleto maximumlengthof 35 mm,tail fin endingpos-
teriorto spiracle;dorsalcolorgenerallybrassywithoutdistinct
markings,throatand venterunpigmented,a whitesupralabial
stripepresent;medianspaceof toothrow A-2 narrow,thegap










call is distinctiveamongPseudacrisin its extremebrevity(300-
• 500millisecondsin duration).










gia, andnortheasternMississippi.Localitiesin Ohio andPenn-











• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Relationshipsand comparisons
with otherspeciesare mentionedby WrightandWright(1949)
and the results of cross-breedingexperimentswith related
speciesgivenbyMecham(1965).Hybridizationbetweenbrachy-
phona and triseriatain Ohio has beenreportedby Crenshaw
(1958).Geographicvariationin numberof vomerineteethis sug-






a subspeciesof brachyphona,or a closelyalliedsiblingspecies,




in question.The recordfor Clark County,Georgia,publishedby
Neill (1954)invitesconfirmation.Dr. R. W. Barbour(in litt.)be-
lievesthatthepopulationsof centralKentucky,heremappedas
disjunct,arein fact continuouswith themainpartof the range
to theeastalongrivervalleys.
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